
Jliroi'fi tor .Id M<ui<l;i\ in July.
i i1 s. IHpp. Soullletown; l.miKdon

oks, Diu II. I Buldwln, Wu-
,1. a Copolaud, Lauront; L. C.

dal; W. II. Cmupb9l). Lnu<
i!. \ Austin, Cross 111 It: W. M.

Insun. Lt&urons; It. B. Cllkerson, Sub
.11 Anderson, ScuuMutown: I).

i, Munter: J. \V. C. Hull,
ii. c. S'ms, Waterloo; W« T.

oh, ^ ouugs; T L. Joins, Voungs;
,\ lion Dlitkoloy, ScuMotown; Thus.

Jacks; It. C< Crisp, Lauren.*:
\ II, liellams, Dial; J. B. Brooks,.1. Itobt. Anderson, Waterloo;

|i urd, Jacks, J P Pearson. Hun-
r .Simpson, .lacks: W.M.Pin«
., lacks; .1 \V. Mitchell. Sullivan:

t. 15. Glenn, Seufllotown; J. D. Bun-
Waterloo; W. II. Bryson, Cross
¦'. i . Hunter, Scutlletown; C. W.

i-tou. I.Hurotis; P.rnst Noffz, Cross
i t Todd, Scullletown; J, Irvln
. .iii-»-n-: J, U. Itcddeu, Lau-!

!;. Diggi'iis. Votings,
\ Neu ItilllK.

.i ( lilt), ;u t 'ross Ulli, jbartered with u capital ol
will pro> e an ir.coiuparubl
'n the live business people^hhorhood. The lollowing

U llie? corporators:
lb*. H Mille»', .1. W. Simmons, I>r.

v. Ph on, \Vi C. Kasor, J. C.
inH'U, HJ. U. IiHSor, Jr.. and 1.1)

r. ol Cross Hill: ,lno. M. Sim-
ii ii<, ol Motiniylllo and Dr. A. A.
Mi i?, of Vaughaosv I He.

Marriage nl' J. » . Jone-, Jr.
Si s Jennie Chiles and Mr. J W.

ol I.aureus, were married yes-iflernoon at the homo of the
Iber in this county. The

eeremouy was wltncssod h,\ a few
ruls and relatives. [mmodhilc'v
r tin mon,\ Mr. and Mrs. Jones
for a wedding tour to Old Point

irt, 'I hey will make their home
in UrcenvillO oil their return, where
Mr, lone.h is the ctlieiont depot a«:out

( liarleston atid WcstornCarolina
u.ul..Greenwood cor. The Stale

\ ; ieuil ral and Mechanical Society.
annual meeting o( the Lau-

rer.s County Agricultural and Median*
Si eh ty is hereby culled to meet In

irl lb use. on Monday. July
:....!. Adiuiss'on to this will not

bi united to tho ollleers and » harter
im bers of the Association, but every
man whodcsiri to see LaitronsCountyubi'e >t of tho rest of our Stale
hi is Iinj; to aid In advancing her

h' r ii i' rofts will bo welcomed to
th ironferenee.

Bj rder of.
w. ii. Dial,

i 'resident.
ii. k. Aikkn, Sco'y.
Mr. IoIiii-.hu Will Track at Helton.
Mr. G. L. Johnson, of 1.aureus, has

In ii I etod principal of the highhere 11 succeed I 'rof 1l. 13.
t hen hum who goes to WIlHngton, S. I
c. The school was i(ulle a success bore
ust year and prospec's are bright..-Ik Iton or. The State 2lst.
lion Willlain >,'. Graydon. of Abbe-

will i:t« a candidate for Congress.XI rear from the Third District.
li store Is a school for buyers. We

e ii give you a splendid education In
vii nes liriil save you money.

i lavis, l topor iv Co.,
The Loaders,

Spei nl prices on Ladies and Chil¬
dren's .si ippoM. ?1.25 values at US cts.
Dollar v.u'.i s at 811 cents.

The Hub.

liUAItl) rOH TKACHBRS.
;rs wishing to u'lond the Sum-

hool will lind good Hoard, at a
rea-ionuble price, at Mrs. H, T, S.vit-
iG.tn accommodate as many as

sixteen.
Gents' low-cut shoes! You will have

cash loft alter purchasing a pair.
O II. Simmons.

'.. : Mantels, well linlshed, mado of
':..v - ..roned timber, openingly ii) - t up ut i?:{.7ßand up to $10.00

iVCl cd from our waroroom.
s. M. ,\ k. 11. Wltkos.

\ S immer Sorgo coat, light and
dn -;. te>", is the real ihinp; for

.'.. E. M inter »v Hro.
- a greal season for low-cut

- See Oiir pate nt viols.
.1. E. Minter & Bro.

.... ;in Mlllinory at greatlyreduced prh es. Seo ib before yon buy
and save money,

The Hub.
O r talc of trathe in this issue will

est everybody In need of anythingin < line
"

Yours,
Pus i>, Roper & Co.,

Trr.de Makers.
Ladies, I bandlo Belgier Bros.' slip¬

per* Others are cheaper, but none
uro better t >. l*>. Simmons.
Wo have h nice- line of Lcmonado

H. . from uö c -nts an 1 up.
s. M. .v E. II. Wilkes.

We haven new I'noof neckwear that
ctl not bo surpassed In this city,

J. I-. Minier & Bro.
Wedil nps this season will b<- distin*

for tho beauty of the wedding
l>n cut, Our stock is now tilled with

licesi ol late productions. Callin and see them.
S. M. v\ K . FI. Wilkes.

»In cleaning sale Is In operationat the immense store of
lavls, llopor iv Co.

ipü< ul r. duction on ail SummerDress Goods, lo cont? values in cents:all 10 cents goods at K cents.
Tho Hub.

Sox, l-'ancy Sox, Plain Sox, Moslorynil sizes and prices. You arc Interest-->cd ii his sale.
J. f'J, Mint' .v Hro

Cool and Ucstful.Solid Oak Rookor
No, J:;, with double eancsoatand back.
Will givo you cost and comfort those
Jiot days, < oily 9.1.Ü0.

.. M, ä ß. h. Wilkes.
Dion's SbocK fit tbo foot, pleaso thi

Oyo and suit the purse.
J, B. Mlnlor »v Hro

Diu up your dollars ft, ^, Como to
liio |>ig reduction iale at

>.i\ is, ttopor »\: (Jo's.

OPENING
.of.

JJooks of Subscription.
ötatk or south C >\.\sa, i

County i <\ Laurkns. i
Pur-1,ant to a commission Issued to

the undersigned as corporators by M
It. Cooper Secretary of State, on IhjJ^Kt day of June.
notick Is hereby given that books of

subscription to the oapltal stock of (heBank of Cross inn will bo opened at
J. \V, Simmon's store, in the city ofCross Hill, State and County atorcHuid,On June J7t b, at jn a. in.
Tho s.dd proposed corporation will

have a capital stock of $20,000, divided
ini" 600 -bares of the par value of $60
Oaohj with its principal ph.ee of bind
ness at Cross ifill, and will bo em¬
powered to engage In the business of
Goncral Banking business.

J. II Miller,
fö. W. Piusen,J C Hutchinson,J; I). Wheelo'r,
J. W. Simmons,
w. c. Rasor,E. B. Kasor, Jr ,
A. A, Madden.
Jno. M. Simmons,

Corporators.

Court convenes itfe Thir I Monday inJuly. Judge Townsend.of 1 'oh n n> pro«side. Tho tight circuit Judges of thestate are ut homo at this time. Thoyinako tho circuit of ihn state in twoand a hull years The July term Is uweek, criminal and equity business,ami the week will be consumed.
Miss P.mmlo Meng was the charminghostess at a beautiful reception on Sat¬urday afternoon in honor of Miss LutloC. -lorj. -;. Miss Men:: was assisted inreceiving by Misses Lutte Jones,CaroAdam-. un(| Mr,, q, \y Mayer, of New-berry. Tile guest* were al>outUfty in number, among them MissesFannie McAdcn, of Charlotte, andLouise Fleming, of Greenwood.
Oapt. J. B. Humbert, Chairman, wasin the city on Friday ard Is actively atwork with his township committee menwith reference to a Laurens countvKxposit Ion exhibit. Capt. Humbert,one of the mos; observant ol farmers1« hopeful ol a good ouN-omo ol thegrowlne crop lie reeogul <.* thai low¬lands are put back, hut -till a crop mayhe made. Hi think* the wheat area in. ho county is iuercasod.

s« i leus linn oil'.
The passenger train of the C. A \V.C. going North lumped the track nearTyger. on the 20th lust. Five woresorloti ly hurt, Inoluding Mr. \V. A.Wallace, baggage master, of this city.

Lauren N idle A wake!
Tin l.nurcns Kuruitui'o Manufactur¬ing Company mean to win. it willsend a line of samples ol their linework to the Furniture F.xhtbltlon at(Irand Rspids, Muh., in .1 uly.

Flour Fanners.
The columns of the Advertiser are

op.. 11 ;o oar farmers, ami our farmerrenders would enj \\ roports of grain
crops, amo.1,1 to acre, (jauntily sown,character ol - ill, fertilization and treat¬
ment,

The National Union,
.\ state orcanlza'don of this ordor

was perfected at Chester during last
week. Mr. I. I» Adams Of Ill's city-
was made Vicc-i'v ildent, and a mem¬
ber of the I '.xi flit ive Committee.

People's Record.
This is a new venture In Laurons

journalism. Uov. 1.. I',. Langford and
\V. R. Saxon, colorod, I'M i tors ami Man¬
agers. The local columns are well up
to dato. Price 91.00.

Phonetic.
Wo have hoard of a proposition lo

-et up a new 'i hone in the city. It
remains to bo seen if it will material i/o,
or is mere "sound and fury signifying
i.ot h i ng."

At Home With His Bride,
Mr. Julian Wright, a bright son of

Laurens, now ol Houston. Texas, Is In
the county on a visit to bis family near
Tylersville, and Mr. .1. C. Phllpot in
this city. He comes en a bridal tour,
bringing with him a fan- daughter of
the "'Lone Star" State and is grooted
with a thousand congratulations and
good wishes.

A Holiday.
One week from to-morrow and we

have a legal holiday. Have every thing
.-wept up lean.ineiuding cotton and
corn by the great day. The South has
never had time to observe it with due
glorification hut the "Declaration" Is
in the book-, all lie: same. The day-
has beon stolen from us- and the real
owners are not likely to com l to their
own in any leg hurry. We can read
the oration- delivered up at Boston.

Reil Men."
At a regular council of Hiawatha

Tribe No. 22, Improved Urdor of Red
Men, held Juno 10th, tho following of¬
ficer- were elected for the next six
Moon-:

Col..I. fl.Traynhain, Prophet: Henry
Norman, Sachem: W. M. 1'. N'abors,
Sr. Sagimore; F.. L. Martin. Jr. Sagi-
more; M. f.. Nash, Chief of Rocords;
R R.Thompson, Keeper of Wampum.
M. L. Na-h, W. 0. Winters and W.

C. Blakoly. Trustees.
The Hiorioits Fourth.

July the Fourth will he Obsorvod flsa
holiday by the people of the ootton
mill, and the day devoted to gayety
and enjoyment. Amusements will he
provided for the crowd, ami notably,
games of ball bo'.woeli I'.noroo ami
Clinton and Laurens will be played.
Tho boys on tho bid are tough antago¬
nists on the diamond, and tin- visiting
teams hail host bo well preparod for
battle.

Our (.railed Schools.
We learn that there Is some small

opposition to supporting the City
(iraded Schools with the usual tax.
Not to vole tin: tax will be a mistake.
Good roads and good schools are in¬
dexes to the civilization of a commu¬

nity. We cannot afford to go back-
n ard or to stand still. We b ive elected
an accomplished saporintondont and
to .chers: wo have the houso?; we have
a bond d dobt, and WO Should reap the
frilitfl. Tin friends of tho. (iraded
Schools should boon hand to-morrow

AI Clemson.
Benntor Tlllrnan was orator last week

foe Clemson commencement. This
was a case of tho play of Hamlet with
the Prince. AM accounts report a go d
speech and that the boys were delight
od. 'fhe Senater protosts against too]much puritanisni let the boys have a
little fun .he is not alarmed at keeping
time to the music, and docs not believe
that tho dovil Is in the llddle necessa¬
rily. That the institution glvos prom¬
ise of great usefulness there cannot
longer be Question.

s. B. Mahalfey.
Kan ford IL MahalTey, a prominent

farmer, and much re spected iIi¦ n,
died at his omo, near Alma, suddenly,
at id o clock on Saturday last. Ho had
not boon well, and at that hour, stated
to nis family '.ii.it be wo,il l go Up the
stairs and lake a rost, in twenty min¬
utes Mrt}. MahalTey went to look after
him ai d found thai he had expired, no
doubt f. om heart fallupc,
Han ford Munafl'oy >vas a modost gen¬

tleman of more than ordinary rOhd
ing and intolligoneo, and bail pass¬
ed his seventieth year. I lo served
as a Lloutonant, ami gallant soldier of
the Ist B.C. CavsJry during the war.
After the war he was married to Miss
Henrietta Ilodgers, a prominent and
good woman, who with a daughter,
Mrs. U. L. Wolff, survivos him, Thoy
have the Blnct n sympathy of many
friends of the deceased
The remains were buried at Rabun

COmotory On Sunday last, attended by
a great concourse Rev. J. B. Wood¬
ward, of the Baptist Church, conduct¬
ing the burial SOrvlcO,

SI. John's nay.
Rev. Roborl Adams, Of tho First

Presbyterian Church, preached on

Sunday, by rcquost of Masonic breth¬
ren, a sormon appropriate to St. John's
Day. celebrated an ong Ma-ons through¬
out the earth on the 2 lib of June. The
loxtchosen by the oloquont speaker,
John's Oospol V, 85: "Ho was a burn¬
ing and a shining light: and y$ were
willing for a season to rojolco In ids
light."

It was a learned and eloquent dis¬
course upon the tenets and traditions
of the ancient fraternal order, and
much enjoyed. Palmetto Lodgo at-
tembd in fell force, while lrom neigh¬boring lodges thore were representa¬
tive! brethren, among them brothers
McClinlock, Cray and Cox, of Wal¬
lace- Lay ton, of ICnoreoi Hairston, of
Campbell! Darker,of-; McNlnch,of Brooklln, D. C., and others. With
the accustomod eongivgution, the groal
auditorium was mied, making the
.day one to bo remembered. ,i --_1_,_,_.Ji--_

FACTS PERSONAL
AM) BRIEF NOTES OF RE< BN'l

EVENTS.

Dr. T K. Todd is having his resi¬dence on Main streut painted.
Mr. T II Nelson vUilcd Spartan*burg last Wednesday,
Miss Nannie Smith was the gllOal of

friends at Gray CuiU't last week.
Mr. Jesse Vance is in the city fur the

Joues-Washington wedding.
Dr. O. li. Mayer, of NewboiTV, is in

the city.
.Mr. Carl Sloan ha- accepted a hand¬

some position in Darlington
Thornwell t >rphnnag< commence¬

ment exercises arc mi tin- wojk.
Miss Vannie MeAdeu, of Charlutte.is visiting Miss Maine l \ rgu »on.

Mr. anil Mrs. M.T. Simpson. Of < r<>--
IIill, were in the city Thursday.
M iss M,d a Sullivan Is the ue -t of I lie

Misses Wright a*. Clinton this week.
Mrs. St. Armand, of Ncwberry, wasin the city Monday.
Mr. Allster (t. Holmes has returned

from a visit to I nlon.
Mr. C. C, Poathorstono is ü. Greenvlllo.
Miss IJuih Adam- i- visiting reht

live- in Greenville.
Mi. Mel. Fleming, a veteran of Get'

tysburg and other Interesting events,
was In the cit*. en Monday.

Misses Bleanor and fjorraine bong,and Mrs. Wilson have gone to Ash\ Hie
for the Summer,
Mr. Dugas Martin, of Chuttlinooeu,Tenuessoot is visiting his parents, Dr.

ami Mis. Martin.
Miss L\ 1 Irhy i- visiting in Spartan*blll'g, and will spend some weeks in the

mountains before returning home.
About a dozen young men from Lau*

rens danced at the Harris Lilbia Open¬ing ball.

Miss Bloise Wiighl went to Spartan*burg last Wednesday for the state
Summer School.

Mr. Lawrence I). I'itts \m> been
transferred frc the Cotton Mill Store
at Darlington to the Mill Store here.

Miss Lucy Darlington, of Alicndalo,
was the guest last Wodnosduy of Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Darlington.
Mrs Margaret Wright, of Nowberry,i- in the city visiting lhelamil\ of Mr.

.1. C. 1'hi I pot.
The friends of Mr. Young Vance who

bus been quite sick in Columbia, will
be glad to hear of hi- convalescence.
An examination was held on Mondayfor the two vacancies in the oiiyschools, There were nine applicants.
Auditor W< Lowdnos Ferguson Is

quite unwell, but it is hoped he will
30011 be convalescent and a'. Iiis olllce,

Mr. ami Mrs. O. W. Ikibb und Miss
Louise Kichey have returned from a
visit to relatives at Coke-bury.
Cadets Charley Webb. Barl Wilson

and B. 13, G. Watts are at home from
Clcmson.

Mrs- BllaOavls has retui nod to Spar-tanburg, after a visit to Mr, ami Mrs.
IL W. Anderson.

The stream is turning back running
up hill. Several wagon load- of oats
in I ho sheaf have been seen on the
streets.

Mr. .1. N. Watklns a.. I Mr. L. C
Ricbey, of Greenville, have been elect¬
ed directors of the Laurens TelephoneCompany.
Miss Gona llramletl has noon corjseriously ill at tho homo ol hoe parent *,Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Bramlott, for

several days.
Miss Louise Fieralng, one of Greon-

wood's charming society girls, arrived
la-t Wednesday to visit at Mr. W. W.
Jones',

Miss Louise Kill tan, a charming -o-

cioty girl and gifted young musician of
Greenville, is tue guest of her uncle.
Mr. Charles D. Moselcy.
Two pretty cottages on irhy Hill,

built by Dr. Connor, are ncarlng com¬
pletion and will be occupiod by Dr.
Albright and Mr. W. W. Graham.

It was oheering to have Ntorment, of
the Xews and Courier's stnfl of goodfellows, drop in upon us during the
long days last week-
Mr. ,1. C. Leverett, of Sparlanburg,arrived in the city a few days ago to'

accept a position in tho Purnitun tb
piirlment of S. M. & K. II. Wilkes
A sevoro storm of bail, rain ami wind

swept over the Rabnn Creek sentlon ol
the county Monday aftornoon, uproot¬
ing noes and washing the lands.
Mr. Jack Matthews ha- beer, ftppointed postmaster at Cross Hill. Mr

Matthews Is a line business man and
will manage tho Ofllce well.

Mr. W. VV. Walker, a veteran, for¬
merly of Waterloo, a good man ami
member of an old and prominent Lui
H us family, died suddenly in 'bia II)yesterday.
Friends pi that veicran engineerW.U. Hammond are rejoiced to see

him in the city, where l\o i:. visitingrelatives. His youth is nlinoat res¬
tored. Camden is his present home.
Mr. W. A. Wallace, Jr., who wie.

among the injured in tne wreck on the
(' S W. C. last Wednesday, is rapidlyiipproving and is now considered out of
danger.
Watermelons, cantaloupes, poaches,plums, blackberries and all manner of

nice vegetables wee tomptlng you at
our handsome green groceries on Sat¬
urday.
Greenville has a Summer law school,

Outside the regular conreo thevo will
be lectures Mr, C. C. Poathei'stone,;.f this city will deliver a lecture on
<;Dowcr."
Mr. A. M. Ilobertson,of Anderson, SC«

COinpanled by Mrs. Robertson and their
daughter, aro on a visit to relatives
in the city ami Mr John Robertson, ol
Clln,toe, tho sou of Mr. A. M. Robert¬
son

We regl'Ot to learn that Mrs I'ylc's
barn, near Mountvill»», was Ignited
from she) engine while bhroshlng on
Monday Tho contents were dest royed,
Including 200 bushels of wheat, she
.-ill have tho sympathy of mnnv
friends

The city council are considering
making much needed improvements
on North Harper Street. Cemotorj
hill will probably be cut down ami a

bridge, to t»e used for driving as well
as w.ilking, thrown across Little River.
Captain Kirk, a civil engineer, is mak¬
ing a survey for the proposed bridge.
Miss SalllO Davis, One of toe fair

daughter-, uf Clinton, and a belle,
.aopped over on Salurday and was
grootcd by many admirers. She was on
her way to Glonns, where she will
spond some time.

P. K. and linen ocash skirts 4l.nO go
.tMUt 11.00. ..iL.JB. Hlrnmopii

flsk
YoUf
Wife.>-.-

tu Stpp in hct'C ÜlUI
get tin- sorl üf Soap
you like for youi
bath. One cuke 10
cents : Tin ce for Js
i. ruts.;ill ibis week.

The Laurens Drug Co,
103 West Main Si.

'PhOUO T") QoOlls delivered.

- hi1 c. ¦...OAjr. s cct.
V, ..¦crfy''-''^ J i

i lapl. W. A. Hudgons, of I Ionen I 'ath, 1
and Miss Lucia Taylor were united hithe holy bonds of matrimony at tbohome ol tin bride's mother, Mrs. lies-

Taylor, in this city, this morning
at 3 o'clock. U< v. S. J, Cart ledge 0111-
eiated. Immedhlloly after the cere¬
mony the couple left on the Blue Ridgetrain for Walhalla to mond a few weeks
in the mountains.Anderson Intclllgon-cor«
Capt. riudgons has many relatives

and friends in I.aureus, and ihey iling
bushels of rice and extend much felici¬
tation.

Boys'shirt waists going at reduced
prices. Then uro but a few. Dolf.y
met '.s disappointment,

, >. i. Simmons
I ure ami Wholesome.

Bread is the chief foen1, 'used ((,sustain life, therefore) have tt goodTho uso of "Clifton" or "Snow-Hake" and "fcpotless" made titBransford Mills, Owonsboro, Ky.,Will lusuro this, :nt olthor is abso¬lutely puro and wholesome. Ii.siu
on your grocer sending you one ofthese brands. Hold by M, II. Fow¬ler und T. N. Bark8(lalo,

i ov sale.
A Bargain ;»... 70 saw, linglo Gin;One Boss PlC-is; One Deloaeh GristMill, good as now, only uo bales cottonhave been ginned Oil the gin, withBhafthig and bolting, Will soll on

easy terms. J, T. Harris,Harris Spring, S. G.

Money to Loan
on improved farms at 7 persent. Long time..easy paymouts.No commission, Small cost.
A pply to.

0. I). BAKKSDALK,
Lnurons, s. 11,

TO TUE l'lfliMC.
Wo have one of the largest stocks ofGoneral Merchandise in Laurons and

will soil either for cash or on time as
cheap :<.« anybody. Also a full lino of
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Under¬taker's Supplies. See us before buying.Will buy all tho peas you have to sell.

Bospeotfufly,
it. P. Mir.AM .v Co.

College of Charleston)
CIIAHLKMTON, S. 0«
Pounded 111 1785.

Strong Faculty ; Wcll-CtiUlpped Oh ini-
eat. Physical and biological Labora¬
tories; Obsovvatory; l ibrary of 11,00(1vo'...me.-; and the llnost Sluseum of
Natural History in tbo South, B, A.,H. S., and M. A. courses offered,
Tuition, $10.00, payable in two In¬

stalments/ Board In College Dormi¬
tory ..an he obtained at iMO.OO a month.One Scholarsbip giving free tuition is
assigned to Laurcns Cotinty, tho holder
to be appointed by the Judge o( 1'ro-
batO and tho County Superintendent of
education. All candidates for admis¬
sion are permitted to compete for va¬
cant hoyCO Scholarships, which pay$160 a year. Fntraneo Fxaminations
will ho' held in Lauren», on .inly 13,l\K)l, by tho County Superintendent
and Judgo of Probate. Next dosslon
opens September 30, 1901. For cata¬
logue, address ,

Haurlaon Randolph, __- .¦¦ 1

SummerSuits and Keep Cool!
[f you arc looking for a nice Flannel or Serge Suit. I
can show von what you want and vou will be pleased.
A neat line of Pants and Linen I rash Suits, Also,
a beautiful line of Gout's Furnishing' Goods.

O. B. Simmons.

Oiir Great fyliot Sürprrjer
MARK-DOWN SALE.

A I '>:.; Line Children's Slippers at 50 cents, worth \1.00 to $ 1.50.
A liig Lino oi Ladies Slippers at 75 cents, worth $t.oo to $.1.00.

A Uig Line of Boys' Knee l'anls at 15 cents, worth 25 cents.

A big Lot oi" Figured Organdies worth 25 ccnls now 1: cents.

Don't ask foi credit but bring the CAII and we will astonish vou,

DAVIS» ROPKIt. «Sc CO.
%^ Laurents, 8. C.

W m 1 RIGHT
to gel the best and the most sahn lot \oui Dollar, We
are satisfied you can do this better lieu in out

Rug Department.
We krjoui You'll be Repaid

ii' you buy your summer Floor Covering here. Sec special Values we oiler in

/afUotr.c lo us lo buy yoursupply of Masons I'rull Jars.
We ...id save you money on
your purchase.

Moquclts iV'un $1.45 lo $3.90
Axminstcrs from .Sr. 15 lo $3.90

Velvets from S1.-5 lo $2.25
Smyrnas from 95 cent 10$ 1.90

Wo are lleadquartors for
liefrigoralors, Water Coolors,
Ico Cream Kroessors and l'ly
Traps,

OPENED?*
Five grades in iiiee sheer white

£.ndia Linons at

10, ISM, 15, 20 and 25 ets.
Lawn J0c 1 i11^s, Insertions and All-Over to match.
Id colored ( rgatldy and Dimity you can lind hero the

Quality, Color and Price you desire.

Only a limited quantity of those heavy all-Silk Gloves, the
75 cents quality, at lOets. while they last.

.Special Value in Sunshades at

W. G. Wilson & Co.

ICE, IGET
The: Laurons Oil and Fertilizer Mill Ice attachment is now

in full operation. The water from which the ice is made is clear
as crystal.

The delivery wagon moves every day and delivers promptly
to all orders.

l?,xJ" Secure oupon Hook at once, as drivers are not allow ed
to deliver ice except for coupons.

Oil atid Fertiliser Co. \
/ ma m^i in_ *

_._
.

CLINTON

.-mm-
J, C. SMITH, the oldest dealer in Monuments in Laurons county,still ha* his place of business in Clinton. Dealer in iho best

-ej Uran-Iis^ AU^bl^ '-ß-
native ami imported from Italy and abroad. The latest dosigns, workdone in the most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms reasonable andsatisfactory, He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.Your attention to the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities,Call and examine his yard.

J. C. SMITH. Clinton, S. C

tho Undertaking business at tho old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS
and ROBKS, and HEARSE, at tho

« LOWEST PRICES..^
( ,A oontinuanoo of the genorou patronage hitherto extended us

Reotfully lolioited.. KENNEDY BROS.,Laureus, 8. C


